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download: free 9. musicbee musicbee is a music player
for macos that lets you enjoy music with a whole new

level of simplicity. if you have a massive music
collection, musicbee will be of great help to you.

musicbee lets you stream your favorite music, the
songs that you have downloaded, and the music that

you can make available on your ios device. also, it lets
you play music in the top quality without any hassle.

moreover, musicbee lets you create custom ringtones
that you can use to call your friends, family, and even
office staff. also, the app lets you play music from your

iphone on your mac or vice-versa as well. proscons
stream music in the top quality creates custom

ringtones play music from your iphone on your mac
ability to play music from your iphone on your mac lets

you transfer your music library supported platforms:
macos last but not least, we have a free itunes

alternative for mac and windows. consequence is a
music player that has received rave reviews. among its

users, they have found that the software is a very
clean, organized, powerful music player that can

organize your media library in any way you want. in this
way, you can easily search for your songs and sync

them to other devices. as well as, you can add songs to
your library by simply dragging them to the desktop.
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like other itunes alternatives, this software offers
several quality music features such as remixing,

ripping, tagging, and format conversion. proscons very
clean and organized interface lacks a video player

lightweight cross-platform support can organize music
in any way supported platforms: windows, mac
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